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MASSACIIUSETTS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

14 Beacon Street, Boston

July 15, 1955

A Bit of M TA r M TF Hisrory
l-I-lHE Massachusctts Teachels Association of 1g55

I v,,as origtnalJy organized on February 18, 1g11, asI the MassacLrusetts Tea.chers Feciei'ation. fn"MTF was the result of a movement to establish a fed-
eration of teachers associations, headed by Ernst Ma-
kechnie of Somelville who became the first president.
_ On April 23, 1909, Mr. Makechnie held a meeting inhis h,ome to which were invited representati.,es ofvarious teachers associations for the purpose of dis-
cussing such a project. Those who went were Frecl-erick A. Pit,cher of Ch,elsea, Charles H. Westcott of
N[a]den, Ifarriet P. Rl,dei of Arlingioi-i, A. Marion NIer--rill of Somerville, Mrnnie S. Turner of Somerville, and
l-rederick W. Coburn of Winchester.

Other meetirrgs followed, and on Octobcr B, 1910,at a meeting at Boston University undcr the .chair-
manship of Mr. Makechnie, action was taken on aconstitution. The original signels of this d,ocument
y;9re Mr Makechnie, l\{aude M. Mixel of Cambridge,
Rhoda A. Orr of 1-levere, Walter I. Hamilton of New
Bedf,ord, \ry'altel I. Chapman of Attleboro, Aibelt, L.
Bacheiler of Lowell, 1\{. J. Shannon of Framingham,!'rank E. Poiand of Mald'en, Harly W. Leland of
Leominsier', Louis D. Cook of Everett, M. A. Arnojd
of Everett, Henry H. Harris of Lowell, and Howard W.
Pcor of Somelvrlle, in that order. They too may be
clas:ed am'cng the individuals who founded the Mas-
sachusetts Teachers Federation.

The ftITF Is Borrr
Then followed the real birth of the Federation at thefirst annual meeting of February 18, 1911, at Boston

University, with twenty-seven delegates plesent. The
conslitution was adopted and officers were elected asfollows: president. 1\{r. Make.chnie; vice presidents,
Walter I. Hamilton of New Bedford and Be1le F.
Batchelder of Lowel1; secretary, Howard W. Poor ofSomerville; treasurer, Frank L. Whipple of Lynn.
Also, the following dire,ctors were elected: Elton L.
Blaisdell of Lynn, Walter I. Chapman of Attleboro,
Grace B. Galdner of New Bedford, Henly H. Har-ris of Lowe11, John C. Hull of Leominster, Irving H.
Johnson of Newburyport, Flank E. Poland of Malden,
and Minnie S. Turner of Somerville. The Federation
was now ready to go r"o work-and how those early
members worked!

The original eight 1ocal associations in the Federa-tion u,ere those of Attleboro, Leominster, Lowe11,
Lynn, Malden, New Bedforcl, Newburyport, ani Som-erville. The ,original membership was approximately
1200 teachelsj as compaled with the 1955 membershipof approximately 21,000 teacllers in 262 local associ-
ations (in addrtion to r.l'hich are 10 affiliated countv
associations and 12 state ass;ciations).

The dues at first were $5 for each afliliated group
plus five cents per membel for memberships over flfty.It was all vclunteer' labor in those days; no office
and no clerk ,even. The ear'1y program of-the Feclera-
tion emphasized adequate salaries, establishment of aletirement p1an, enactment of a tenure 1aw, and
recognition of teachers' views lespecting textbooks,
courses of studv, and lules fol conducting the s,chools.On March 28, 1913, the Federation was incor-ported under tl-re larns of Massachusetts for the fol-
lowing purposes:

"To encourage the organization of iocal teachers
c1ubs, to bring the various associations of teachersthroughout the state into relations of mutual assist-
an,ce and cooperation, to aid in the establishmen,t ofa fraternal feeling among teachers and organizati,onsof teachers, to ,cleate a deeper sense of the dignity ofthe profession and the importance of the interests
which it represents, and to act as the agent of tea,ci-rers

EMILY M. McCORMICK
President of the MTA

associations in providing opportunities for conferencesand union of effort in matters of common intelest."How weli-expressed and broad a purposel

The Original MTA
It is not widely known that when the 1\{assa,chusetts

Teachers Federation was formed in 1g11 there was a1-
ready a Massachusetts Teachers Association made upof a relatively small number of teachers and devoted
mostly to the holding of meetings and the publishing
of a journal. The original MTA was formed in 1845,
and it merged with the MTF as of ,October 18, 1919.

The original MTA of 1845-1919 had a membershipof only a few hundred and was rather ciosely con-
nected with the State Board of Education. It pub-
lished a magazine called Tno Messacuuserrs TEACHER,
which was a semi-monthly periodical begun in Janu-
ary 1848, usuallv sixteen pages in length. (The MTFpublished a magazine called Connaon GnouNo
from 1914 to 1931 when the name was,changed to Tue
MassecHusnrTs TEACHEn, starting with the October
1931 issue.)

The original MTA merged with the MTF as a resultof discussion in favor of having one organization for
the teachers of the state. At a meeting on March 1,
1919, at the Massachuselts School of Alt in Boston, the
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matter of uniting was dis'cussed by representa'tives of
various state and 'county teachers associations, and it
was voted "That it is the sense of this meeting that as
far as possible a state-wide organization should be
reached through the medium of the Massachusetts
Teachers Federation."

President Robert O. Sma11 of the Massachusetts
Teachers Association (a Department of Education of-
ficial) and Se,cretary Ernst Makechnie of the Massa-
chusetts T'eachers Federation acted as chairman and
secretarv respectively at this meeting.

The first flve presidents of the original MTA were
Oliver Carlton of Salem (1845 and 1846);Ariel Par'-
iih of Springfield (1847 and 1B4B); Thomas Sherwin
of Boston (1849 and 1850); William E We11s of New-
buryport ('1851 and 1852); and Josiah A. Stearns of
Boston (1853 and 1854).

Back to the MTF
Coming back to the Massachusetts Teachers Fedela-

tion (Uui"tt upon the basis of 'cooperation amo!g local
i"i.frLtt ass^ociations rather than upon individual
memberships), at the annual me'eting of the delegates
on Aprit ZS, tgSZ, it was voted to change the name of
tfr" fVfff to Masiachusetts Teachers Association, and
this change of corporate name became effective June 3'
1953.

Thus, the present MTA of 1955 had its inception as
the MTF in- 1911, and the original MTA formed in
iS4S went out of business in 1919 by merging with the
MTF.

The past presidents of the MTF-MTA have been as
folfows: t^S f t - f S, Ernst Makechnie, Somerville;
f gf s-f S, Henry H. Harris, Lowe1l; 7979-24, Mary Mc-
Skim,mon, Brookline; 1924-26, John E. Lynch, Worcqs-
t"i; f SZO-St, Annie C. Woodward, Somerville ; 1931-32,
gawara R. blarke, Winthrop; 1932-33, Oscar F' Ray-
-o"0, Brockton; igef-:S, Martin F. O'Connor', Cam-
bridge; 1935-37, Grace I. Woodbury, Melrose; 1937-38,
N. nttiot Wi11is, Winthrop; 1938-39, Anna J' Masterson,
Lowel1; 1939-40, Everett J - Mclntosh, Brookline;
1940-4i, Julia E. Sullivan, Boston; I94l-42, Russell V'
Burkhard, Newton; 1942-43, Ruth E' Annis, Revere;
1943-44, Cari F. Holloran, Cant'on; 1944-46, Ethel R'
Coleman, Springfield; 7946-47, Raymon W. Eldridge,
Brookline; 1947-48, Joanna Z. Conne11, Boston;
1948-49, Donald Dike, Athol; 1949-50, Grace A. Bux-
ton, Worcester; 1950-51, J. Turner H'ood, Jr., North
Reading; 1951-52, Margarel T. C. Murphy, New Bed-
ford; 1952-53, Albert M. Johnson, Springfield; 1953-54,
Phyllis L. Devine, Melrose; 1954-55, Edmund Ii. Fan-
ning, Brockton. Emily M. McCormick of Agawam is
the current pre:;ident of the Ass'ociation.

The StafI
After Mr. Makechnie fir-rishe'd as president of the Fed-

cration (1911-1915), he became secretary and con-
tinued as such until 1924, r'eceivit-rg a small c'ompen-
sation for his part-time ser-vices. From September' 1,

1924 until August 31, 1930, Stanley R. Oldham was
secretary on a half-time basis. Then the Federation
did what so many other state associations had a1r'eady
done; it hired a fult-time secretar5r who later was
called "executive secretary." Hugh Nixon started
work in this capacity or-r Seplember 1, 1930, and has
.continued to date.

Other developments followed as services were calle d
for by members. On May 11, 1940, the Board of Di-
rectois established a legal selvic'e and engaged Attor'-
ney William J. O'Keefe to help teachers on their legaI
problerrs. On August 1, 1943, a research director was
iaaea to the staff. Dr. Herbert B]air selved from that
date until August 1, 1946, when Fred E. Pitkin took
over. A public-r-elations service was inaugurated on
September 7, 1947, undet' the direction of Doris E.

A1my. The chief clerk, Margaret V. Phaneuf, began
full-time service in September- 1929.

The ,office staff as of June, 1955 consisted of s'even
full-time employees, in addition to whom were six
part-time emiloyees teaching in the public s'chools and
an attorney.

Growth continued as existing 1oca1s joined in and
new locals were formed. The pnogram of th'e organi-
zation grew likewise. A magazine was started in 1914
and appeared under the name of Con'rrvroN GnouNo
until 1b31. when the name was changed to Tur Masse-
cHUSETTS Tnacarn. The editors were, in succession,
Ralph P. lre1and, Stanley R. Oldha-m, Anne Alfreda
l,teilish, Alfred F. Burke, and Hugh Nixon.

The lirsl office of the organization was in Mr. Ma-
kechnie's home at 238 Elm St., Somerville. From
7922-1947 the Association had offices at 15 Ashburton
Place, B'oston, and from 1941 until the present has
had oiE.ces at i4 Beac,on Street, Boston, almost opposite
the State House.

Management
The control of th'e Massachusetts Teachers Associa-

tion is in the hands of a House of Delegates, selected
by the affiliated associations, when it is in session
(usualiy once a year) and in the hands of a Board of
Directois elected by the House of Delegates. At pres-
ent there are 28 members on the Board of Directors
including the officers, and the selection of directors
(exceptiig the officers) is based upon membership in
the various counties.

Nominations are in the hands of a large c'ommittee
on which each aliliated association is entitled to one
representative. There is an Executive Committee con-
sisting of seven members whose duty is almost exclu-
sively" the making 'of recommendations for considera-
tion by the Board of Directors.

The ,committees of the organizatiou presently are
as fo1l,ows: Child Welfare, Citizenship, Classroom
Teachers Activities, Credentiais and Ballot, Future
Teachers of America, Industrial Arts, Insurance, Legis-
lation, National Education Association, Nominating,
Public Relations, Salaries, School Administration,
State Aid, State and County Associations, Teacher Ed-
ucation and Professional Standards.

More on tlre Original MTA
Coming back to the original Massachusetts Teachers

Association which siarted in 1845 and merged with
the Massachusetts Teachers Federation in 1919. it is
interesting to note the following information:

Chapter 213 of the Acts of 1846 read as follows, in
part: ;'section 1. Oliver Carlton, Samuel Swan, their
issociates and success'ors' are hereby made a corpora-
tion bv the name of the Massachusetts Teachers Asso-
ciation, with all the powers and privileges, and sub-
iect to all the duties, liabilities and restricticns, set
iorth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised
Statutes; and saicl corporation may hold real and per-
sonal estate to the amount 'of twenty thousand dollars
to be devoted exclusively to the promotion of the in-
telest of educal,ion and the improvement of the qualifi-
cations of teachers."

The carly association's constitution provided that
r:.rernber'..:hip should be open to "practical" male teach-
ers upon paying a fee of one dol1ar. "Practical" female
teachers could be hon'orarv members. The seal of the
flrsl MTA was a circle around the outer edge of which
were the words "Massachusetts Teachers Association,
Org. 1845-1nc. 1846." In the center of the cir'cle was
a kneeling student and a lobed teacher in Grecian
garb. The teacher's hand rested on a globe of the
wor1d. In the background was a Greek temple of
learning from rvhich radiated 1ight.

The annr-ra1 conventions of the originai MTA were
held in varlous cities of the state in November', dur-
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ing two days of Thanksgiving Week. Meetings were
cl.evoted largely to lectures. de'monstrations, and essays.
Accommodations for female teachers were provided by
the lesidents of the ,community, free of expense.
Although w'omen teachers were allowed mernbership
and the right to attend meetings, they were expe,cted
to be "seen and not heard", but they were encouraged
to enter essay contests. Apparently the essays for the
women were on different subjects than for the men;
the two sexes did not compete, it seems.

The first issue of Tur MassacHusErrs Tracnnn, a1-
ready referred to, was in January 1848. The subscrip-
tion rate was one d,oi)ar a year. R,esponsibility for
securing materiai for the periodical was divided among
a board of directors of fifteen members.

Connected with the ear'1v MTA was a Massachusetts
Council of Educatior-r w,hose object was "to unify and
secure the cooperation of all the educational agencies
of the state; to discuss and devise plans for incleasing
the efficiencv of education in the schools of the state;
and in harmony with the State Board of Education to
pr.omote necessary legis1ation." (Apparently the MTA
and the State B'oard of Education worked very closely
tog,ether. )

This Council included the president of the MTA and
the secretary of the State Board of Education, ex-
offlcio; twenty-four delegates from the MTA; five dele-
gates from the New England Association of Colleges;
flve delegates from the Massachusetts School Super-
intendents Associalion; three delegates each from the
New England Normal Council, the High School Mas-
ter-s C1ub, the Boston Association of S'chool Principals,
the Boston Teachers C1ub, and the Harvard Teachers
Association; one delegate each from the various county
associations,-the total rnembership of the Coun'ci1 not
to exc,eed one hundred. however.

The early MTA and the county associations were
closely connected with one another and held two-day

conventions in the Commonwealth as well as teachers
institutes, which had been initiated by ,Horace Mann,
first secretary of the State Board of Education.

National Etlucalion Association
Tun MassecHUSETrs Tnacnrn of May 1857 gave

notice of the formation of the National Teachers Asso-
ciation (now the Nati,onal Education Ass,ociation) in
the following words: "The especial attention of Massa-
chusetts teachers is invited to the following circular.
It is proper to state that the association proposed is not
designed to trench upon ground already o.ccupied by
existing associations. The National Teachers Asso,ci-
tion is designed to be purely a professional teachers
organization and in this respect will differ from all
educational bodies heretofore created in the United
States. As Massachusetts has always been in the van
of educational progress, it is hoped that her teachers
will promptly and cordially cooperate with their fel-
low teachers of other states in giving success to this
new enterprise. The association will meet in the
Controller's rooms in the Athenaeum Building, corner
of South Sixth Street and Adelphi Street, Philadelphia,
August 26, at 9 a.m." (D. B. Hagar, May 15, 1857.)

D. B. Hagar, menti,oned above in,connection with the
formation of the NEA, was the sixth president of the
first MTA, and his name lo,omed large in the forma-
tion of the national organization; in fact, Mr. Hagar
was in 1857 placed on a committee of three persons to
draft a c,onstitution for the National Teachers Associa-
tion.

Thus, we have an intelesting account of how an
MTA formed in 1845, and publisher of Tur MessacHu-
sErrs TEAcHER, joined in i919 with an MTF formed
in 1911, and publisher of Conanrolr Gnouxo, later to
change its name to Massachusetts Teachers Association
and its publication to Tun MASSACHUSETTs TracurR.

lThe inJormation aboue toas gathered bU Hugl-r. Niron, erecutit:e secretary,
and Doris E. ALmy, director of professional" relations, uith the assistance of
the Massachusetts De'partment of Education and the State House Librarg.l

The MTA office staff. Front row (left to right), Fred E. Pitkin, director of research;
Doris E. Almy, director of pro{essional relations; Hugh Nixon, executive secretary and
editor. Back row (left to right), Alice Emerson, secretary to I\.4iss Almy; Elaine F. Bayek,
secretary to N/r. Pitkin; Barbara R. Creenwood, assistant to the executive secretary;
Nzlargaret V. Phaneuf, chief clerk.
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ir-rg twc days of Thanksgiving Week. Meetings were
clevoted largely to lectures, demonstrations, and essays.
Accommodations for female teachels were provided by
the residents of the community, free of expense.
Aithough w,omen teachers were allowed membership
and th,e right to attend meetings, they were expect'ed
to be "seen and not heard", but they were encouraged
to enter essay contests. Apparently the essays for the
women were on diffelent subjects than for the men;
the two sexes did not compete, it seems.

The flrst issue of THr MassacHusErrs Toacurn, a1-
ready referred to, was in January 1848. The subscrip-
tion rate was one d,o11ar a year. Responsibility for
securing material for the periodical was divided among
a board of directols of flfteen members.

Connected with the early MTA was a Massachusetts
Council of Education whose object was "to unify and
secure the coopelation of all the educational agencies
of the state; to discuss and devise plans for increasing
the efficiency of education in the schools of the state;
and in harmony with the State Board of Education to
promote necessary legislation." (Apparently the MTA
and the State Bcard of Education worked very closely
tog,ether. )

This Council included the president of the MTA and
the secretary of the State Board of Education, ex-
officio; twenty-four delegates fr,om the MTA; flve dele-
gates from the New England Association of Colleges;
five delegates from the Massachusetts S,chool Super-
intendents Association; three delegates each from the
New England Normal Council, the High School Mas-
ters Club, the Boston Association of Schoo1 Principals,
the Boston Teachers CIub, and the Harvard Tea,chers
Ass'ociation; one delegate each from the various county
associations,-the totai membership of the Council not
to exc,eed one hundred, however.

The early MTA and the countS, associations w-ere
closely connected with one another and held two-day

conventions in the Commonwealth as well as teachers
institutes, which had been initiated by Horace Mann,
first secretary of the State Board of Education.

National Education Association
Tnr MassacHUSETrs TracHnn of May 1857 gave

notice of the formation of the National Teachers Asso-
ciation (now the Nati,onal Education Asscciation) in
the following words: "The especial attention of Massa-
chusetts teachers is invited to the following circular.
It is proper to state that the association proposed is not
designed to trench upon ground already occupied by
existing associations. The National Teachers Asso,ci-
tion is designed to be pur'ely a professional teachers
organization and in this respect will differ from a1l
educational bodies heletofore created in the United
States. As Massachusetts has always been in the van
,of educational progress, it is hoped that her teachers
will promptiy and cordially ,cooperate with their fe1-
low teachers of other states in giving success to this
new enterprise. The association will meet in the
Controller's rooms in the Athenaeum Building, corner
of South Sixth Street and Adelphi Street, Philade1phia,
August 26, at 9 a.m." (D. B. Hagar, May 15, 1857.)

D. B. Hagar, mentioned above in connection with the
formation of th,e NEA, was the sixth president of the
first MTA, and his name loomed large in the forma-
tion of the national organization; in fact, Mr. Hagar
was in 1857 placed on a c,ommittee of three persons to
draft a c'onstitution for the National Teachers Associa-
tion.

Thus, we have an interesting account of how an
MTA formed rn 1845, and publisher of THn MassacHu-
srrrs TEACHER, joined in 1919 with an MTF formed
in 1911, and publisher of ConanaoN GRouND, later to
change its name to Massachusetts Teachers Association
and its publi,cation to Tun MassacHuserrs Tracurn.

lThe information aboue uas gathered by Hugh Niron, erecutit:e secretarg,
and Doris E. AImy, director of 1:rofessional relations, uith the assistonce of
the Massachusetts Departnlent of Education and the State House Libro'ry.l

The MTA office staff. Front row (left to right), Fred E Pitkin, director of research;
Doris E. Almy, director of professional relations; Hugh Nixon, execut jve secretary and
editor. Back row (left to right), Alice Emerson, secretary to Miss Almy; Elaine F. Bayek,
secretary to Nz1r. Pitkin; Barbara R. Creenwood, assistant 1o the executive secretary;
Margaret V. Phaneuf, chief clerk.
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Consti'tution of the Massachusetts

ARTICLE II
Objects

The obiects of the Association are :

1. To encourage the organization of iocal teachers' clubs.
2. To bring the various associations of teachers throughout

the state into relations of mutual assistance and co-
operation.

3. To aid in the establishment of a fra'ternal feeling among
teachers and organizations of teachers.

4. To create a deeper sense of dignity of the profession and
the importance of the interests which it represents.

5. To act as the agent of teachers' associations in providing
opportunities for conferences and union of effort in
matters of common interest.

6. To increase the efficiency of education as a public service
in the Commonrvealth of Massachusetts.


